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We are not talking

but

.AVo have a good assortment of these popular garments in ' Colors
'fcnd 'Plain' Whit e,; both long and short styles.

These cool, 'comfortable garments are made of-- . Lawn and Batiste,
lind our range-o- f colorings are exceptionally good,-- ; and becomingly
trimmed with Persian borders. .

about a railroad wrecli,

Special for Tuesday, 35c HOT

WEATIIEd

'

One lot Dressing Sacques, made of Lawn, well made and nicely
trimmed. The colors are very pretty. A -- comfortable house garment

- for little money . '
, . ,

CLOTHESShort ICimonas Lonfi ICimonas
. - . . i

i . 'a. ., tw, at a t;;ne whe.t
oar iiu,i.ty school are

l:i tiiu of the ten Command-- !
' r;. Yet puf iibly at no more suit-

able time ciu!,.i thin question be press-
ed to find iriHiie. We do not believe,
however, that the Word Of Go j can
be Easily over-rule- d in Charlotte. The
ten Commandments are strictly up to
date and unchangeable In their moral
teachings. They ara a unit whether
on first or second table, and that uni-
ty is divinely declared to be love-l-ove

that seeks the honor of C(od and
the highest good or man. And what is
the hlghestgood of man? It is llke-neB- S

to Chrlst-i-son-chi- ef to God. ,

- "2, The Lutheran Chuyfch Insists
upon an open sanctuary on the Sab-
bath day, and magnifies the privilege
and the attendance upon , the divln
word. 1 quote from the Catechism:
'What is meant by keeping it Holy V
Nothing else than to be occupled In
holy words, works and- - life, ' Fo , the
day needs no anctiflcation in Itself i
for in itself It !wka created, holy. - But
God desires to. to be Jioly ,td . thee.
Tehrefore it becomes holjr or unholy
to thee according as thou art occupied
on the same with things that-er- holy
or unholy. : How then does such sanc-tlncati- oa

occur? That we ocenpy our-
selves with God's word and -- exercise
ourselves theem.'--;"- ' -

"Here (on .abbath) is a worjc to
be done whereby man is himself made
holy awhlch occurs1 alonv;through
God's word. ..; -- J (

.

"Since, therefore, jio! njueh depends
upon God's . word that without it no
Sabbath can b kept holy we ought
to know that God will insist upon a
strict observance of the Command-
ment, and will punish all who 'de-
spise His word and will not willingly
heat' and' learn it especially at the
time appointed for the purpose. -

In ! pursuance ot ;.the insistence
by' the Lutheran Chunch- - supremely
of an open sanctuary on the Lord's
day, I would be untrue to the Luther-
ans of the. city of Charlotte did "1 not
earnestly protest against any, propos-
ed legislation- - that interferes with the
high purpose for. which: the Sabbath
was ordained the high privilege of be-
coming . better men and women
through the divine word. This Is the
supreme purpose of the Sabbath.
Thus it Is made for man for man's
highest good. 8ad will be the day
when a community by official enact-
ment, shall be educated into the be-

lief that- on the Sabbath day, : the
word ot God and an open sanctuary
for worship are not the supreme

' ' . 'thing." - V

V .
Made of Lawn and Batiste,, Jlade of Lawn, all colors- - .

Light 1 BIueJv Pink; Laven- - '

i- der, Navy Blue. i ' - ;

' Prices;,. 50c., 75c, $1.00.

all combination , colors;"

Persian border t trimmings.

Prices 98c, $1.50, $1.98 V

and"$2.50. V

.' We have such a fine line of Crashes, Unens,

Cottons, Silk Seersuckers, etc., that we want

you to know about it. ; We don't want you to

be as hot as yoii are.

Tliese are cool and comfortable, and they
'

don't cost muchfrom : . . . $3.00 to $18.50.

fell!
QMS'

"
--J-l1

ED. MELLON COMPANY

as.se LEADING CLOTHIERS as us

jV3y! What Luxury.

Merode Underwear
Gauze Vests ;

12c to 50c.
' '

cussing.' the subject of "The Observ-
ance of the Lord's Day,"" He said:
"We must distinguish between the
Patriarchal, the Jewish and the
Christian Sabbath, and also the
''Sabbath rest of heaven." All these
are mentioned in the Bible. Our
business as Christians Is with the
Christian Sabbath, which ought
properly .to be called the Lord's
Day, Our duties, are ' determined
not by rules first, but by principles
Interpreted in the light of Ood's
dealings in history, as well as posi-
tive principles."

. A chart was hung by the preacher
on the wall of the church consisting
of a circle like a compass, with the
cardinal points plainly marked.

) xne nrst principle;, corresponamg
to the North Star, was 'The mora s
day is God's day," marked out by
God and set: apart' for the worship

' "" - ' 'God.of ''.','."The second principle, correspond-
ing to east, was, "The Sabbath was
made, for man," 'for his upbuilding
and happiness.
' The third principle: "It was made
for man's whole nature, hts spirit,
his mind r and. hia body."' '

Tha fourth principle: "The Sab-
bath was made for man's .whole,, na-
ture in proper and
unity." The whole' man; needs, one
day in seven for worship "and rest.

"These principles," said Dr. Bo-m- ar,

"settle particular questions as
they as for instance,- - always
to .seek to worship (as the anchor-
ite) ' is wrong, just "as It Is wrong
to rest the body to the' utter neg-
lect of the soul.1 The tendency vof
the day is to neglect Worship In

'
. Who'd a thought I could --

furnish this entire room at
the price! . -

That's dead easy if you

buy at the right place.. If
!you want correct style and

best quality at reasonable ,

prices, call on .

I a Con tit ! i'i, !. I :. t
ti.uwli I"rf"-- i '"!t ir I ;.. r

y fur, Wotufn A :i V. i. ;

K -- en Aliove rc;tt ;'--- :.

I.iic Carries Cheer to c.itrr X.lt
fchcmg the Nece.ty of Kuf-- .

frinj In the .Christian Life Ho
liifs .Not liclievo hi l'erh'IH)u iu
This Lire Heaven a Condition as
Well as riuce --Condition Slakes

' Cliarloue a Better Town Xow Than
live Years ,Agt- - Siupins an Im- -'

portant Feature of Service In Ileav- -
- -en. -

' The congregation that greeted Rev.
R. T. Vann, D. D., of Raleigh, yester-
day morning at the First . Baptist

--ihurch was large, filling almost every
seat In the building. And the con-
gregation that tou braved the in-

clemency of the heat to hearthls
ifood man and helpful preacher was
fuMy repaid in the message that,

"
he

vtirought . .

DR VANN THE MAX. .

u When but a boy Dr. Vann had th
' . misfortune to lose both arms'- - in a
, mill accident, but as aad as this was

it did not baffle the ambition of the
boy and later of the man to Improve
his talents and to become more than

. an ordinary personality In the . world,
He studied hard and entered the work
of the ministry well equipped for hla

'" life work. Hla physical misfortune did
; not react upon the spirit, of the man

, a It might have done, making him
complaining an4 sad,, tout,- - upon the

u - other hand, he carries sunshine ev- -t

- erywhere he goes, bis face bearing
r the Index : the cheerful spirit that
- dwells wjth.': And so .It Is that ha

stands a;. living example of; what a
determined," ambitious, coasecrated

v maa. can c,be in, face ,cf ;what
. would ueejn ttf'many Insuperable bar--

. rlers. The life and cheerful, spirit
... - of this man cheer many others who

. have grown, discouraged and discott"
tented In the battle f life, ( though
with seemingly - fewer ids against

. them. And the andt
v usefulness of such - Hf puts to
,shme many Individuals who have

ufferad h 'physical ;r "mental
' flrmlty yet and waste time and spend
,' their lives - without giving to the
,

' world In work or example that which
will make men find women wiser, or

. better. )' - '): ."';Dr. Vann has no artificial anjna
and hands, yet he writes a good hand.
handles his Bible 1 and other books
deftly and Is seemingly at but little

: inconvenience by his lass. TV ,r v
, " THE .BENEFIT OF SUFFERING.

' Dr. ,Vann preached on the subject
of suffering saints, sanctified saints,
and singing ' saints, a basing- his ser-im- on

on the words of fit John . in
- Revelation 7:14-1- 5; These are they

' - which came out of great tribulation,
' v and haw washed their robes, and

made them white in the Wood of the
'Lam to. Therefore are they before the
throne of God, and serve him day

: And night la hi temple. '
"The expression 'suffering saints', la

.. strange language, I know- to the
younger people before me," said Dr.

.' - Vannr In beginning his sermon. "They
, do not understand that suffering is
. an essential part of the Christian
; life. Nevertheless It Is; suffering is

. necessary to . the make-u- p of ' every
V Christian life. Jesus said, that all
. Christians would at times experience

suffering in this life and they do.
"Sufferna; and happiness are more

closely allied than we often realize,
Just a daylight and dark are nearer
akin than we know, and the same
is true of laughter and tears. Daylight

. and dark are' Joined in that beautiful
hour we can twilight; the orator that
can move men and women to laughter
can move ; them .the next fflilnute . to

. tears. Music Is pleasure, but most
jnuaio. Is melancholy and brings tears

- ' mowoften than mlle's to our fajoea
1 ' The same Is true of the highest form

w of poetry; it floes not xcite laughter,;
. but tears.

"There la a fellowship in suffering
--
. which those who have not erperlenc-- "

ed tt,rflniMt Jiaf to realize. Suffer-- ?
l

l ing tor those, we love Is not grievous,
4 ' but Is a joy, a "pleasure. Joy and pros- -,

, perlty do not smooth the hard
, places In life and make them plain,
but It takes hardship and suffering to

. do tnle. ;j;v " .', ,i
' WEALTH DOES NOT GIVE HAPPI-;- s

; NESS.
.

. '
, .

."You often hear a young man say
he is going to marry a rich girl and get

- ', a home, but in this he is mistaken; by
, this .process Jie may 'get a house, but

', not I home; he may get a womanbut
- not a wife.. It Is-- my opinion that It

, Is best for most " young people to be- -.

gin married life together poor; when
they do, they leam the fellowship of

; suffering. The suffering of the child
of Qod means pleasure, guffering with
Christ means that you will be glorl- -

- fled with Him hereafter. - ' -

r.. ,. . ."I believe heaven is a place, but It
, is a condition as well. Condition
makes a place. "What makes Char
lotte a. better place now than as

'five year ago? It la the condition
of - Charlotte; the t prohibition, laws
have accomplished this; If they were

';.'k "done away with the condition wouuld
be different, and Charlotte would be

', different : y '. - ,. ' V

believe no man gets to be perfect
in this life; some people claim, to be;
1 met a man who claimed to be aan-- -,

. tlfted, .but he got mad when I told him
-- 1 did not. believe it .

a "Heaven, la a place for good people;
no bad man "pan go to heaven, I don't
care . how a man dies, ' but I
care how he lives. There is no death
to the righteous man. .

... "It is the blood of Jesus Christ that
; cleanses from sin and saves men and
'. women. Salvation , Is secured . only

through .' There are those
. v who deny this, thjse who deny the

- atonement of Christ on the cross, but
if the cross is torn down and the

f atonement done away with, therein n
ealvatlon-fo- r man and no heaven. I

- don't care i about the theory of the
- atonement, but I care for the fact.

". There Is power in the blood of Jesus
, Chrlst-t- o oleansa; from -- aln" and ho

third party Is necessary to secure this
,. cleansing. - The pardon I want is a

" pardon signed by the blood prints of
; the Savior's hands. .

6INOINO IN HEAVEN.
"John tells us of an Innumerable

host who was singing In heaven.' Every-
one

'
' who got hlmlf washed in

Christ's blood was in heaven. AH the
white-robe- d throng was singing not

t only the strong ones like Paul, Wes-ni- y,

Knox and Spurgeon, but the weak
'ones as welt. All men get to heaven
through - faith, and It is not the

'; amount of faith, but the (juality that
' takes them .there. - t t

"Much , of the serve of heaven
means singing. There the service of
muMc is tireless. Everyone can sing
there; everyone here cannot, and I

. . am sorry to hear some of them try it.
The song that is sung In heaven is a,
new song the song of Moses and the
Lamb. We do not know that song
here, but all the saved In heaven Join
Jn its singing.'' -

the' rest,of the body. - We must re- -t t Tne. flrgt lmpreiJslon wag thatstrlk-sls- t
thia, tendency, arising from our ir had. damaged the vessel In some Lubin Furniture Co.
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PURCELL'S

The - Pictures at the Academy. ,

. An Interesting programme 'has
been arranged for the pictures., at
the Academy this week. The hobo
quartette will t render a: specialty
during the first three nights treating
ot "Its trip to Charlotte In a box car.
The first picture, "The Horse
Stealer," is a romance and ends up
by the heroine of the picture killing
the horse thief. The others are
"Our New Policeman,' a very funny
picture; "The Dog and the Tramp,"
"A Hundred Dollar Bill" and "Sa-lome- ."

' The last-nam- ed picture Is
taken at (the time of King Herod
and portrays the beheading; of John
the . Baptist. , With , the exception of
one, none of these pictures have
ever been shown in Charlotte. A

Special Indian song called "Mon
tana" .will be sung by the quartette.
The. slides are very pretty.

BIG LINER TURNS TURTLE.

Kaiser Wllhclm II, .'While Coaling at
eBreioerhaven Careens and Settles

Passengers will Sail by Other Ships
Vessel Not : Properly Trimmed

i While Taking on Fuel.
Bremerhaven,' Germany, July 81.

Moth German Lioyd steamship Kaiser
II, while coaling last .evening, sudden
ly listed. The water poured Into her'bunkers " and boiler compartmenu
through theopen coal ports and the
vessel careened and lay on her side on
the bottom.! When the tide was low
her bo,w rested on a, bank,' but with

i the rial no- - of the tide she sllrioed from
that ruMnTttrtn anil kcplpil nvvr:

manner so as to cause the accident,
but the company's officers, after an in-

vestigation,' affirm that this is Incor
rect and that the accident 'occurred
as described.-

After some delay, the steam pumps
were set to work to free the vessel of
the water. The cabins do not appear
to be much damaged, as little water
reached them, but the ship cannot be
ready to sail, the company announces
foit several days at the beat.

At the same time the Kaiser W1I- -
helm'a full list of passengers tor Tues
days sailing must be transfered to
other lines.. Some of the , passengers
were recelved-aboa- rd the steamship
Bremen And the remainder ? will be
accommodated on the ships of the oth
line. Arrangements ' have not1" yet
been fully , made, as It Is not easy In
this crowded season to place the Kais
er Wilhelm's 400 first-cla- ss passenger.

The second-clas- s and steerage pas
sengers will sail on the Trave, a 14
day boat. " " "" :

In explanation of the accident, It Is
aid that the! nspector of coal-stow-i- ng

had 'not perceived that the vesosl
was not properly trimmed, beotnwe, is
she was partially aground, she kept
her equilibrium. When, however,' sn
began to refloat with the rising 'tide,
she suddenly went on, kar side until
hundreds of tons 6f water rushed In .

A sister ship of the Kaiser Wllhelm
II. the Kron Prlnzessln Cecils, 'whih
is being, built for the North German
Lloyd,,., by the yulcajn Shipbuilding
company, or Btettm, lc about com-
pleted. Hher trial will be run between
fitettl nand Swlnemunde on July 27th,
and she la scheduled to sail for New
York on August th. A full passenger
list has already been made up.

- AT REST
,. ; iBssssararssjssHsBt :

Funeral of 3lldHhlpinaii Cruse, Killed
- In Georgia Explosion, With Military

Honors. 4

; Washington, July J 1. With full
military honor, Midehlpman James
F. Cruse, one of , the victims of the
explosion on the --.battleship Oeergla
off the Massachusetts coast last Mon-
day, was burled at the Arlington Na
tlonal f Cemetery to-da- y, ? After- - ve

funeral services at a local
establishment ; a battalion

.of marines; headed : by the marine
band, escorted the ody to Arlington,
where the usual military cerem onles
were ; observed at the grave. Eight
eallorp i actd as - active 'pall-bearer- s;

The honorary pall-beare- rs were naval
o flic era., who, were, intimate friends
of the officer., .

" 'vf.',;'Majojr and Mrs. Thomas Cruse, tof
Omaha, Neb., the young officer's
father and mother, and Lieutenant
Frederick T. Cruse, . V. 8. A., his
brother, accompanied the body to Ar-
lington. Among ; the many . floral
tributes was a handsome design sent
from Oyster Bay by the President and
Mrs. Roosevelt. Acting Secretary of
the Kavy Newbefry, and prominent
naval officers, witnessed the cere-
monies. ' . ,.

As was announced beforehand Rvi.
W.. W. Orr, of East Avenue Taber-
nacle, William Duncan, of the First A.
R.J, .church, snl y.. K. Bimsr, of
Pritchard Memorial church, preached
on the Lord's Day ye"trrtsy. Mr, Dun-
can literally tore hia shirt.

Onyx Hose

25 and 50c.

SUNDAY SURPRISE MARRIAGE.

A Virginia Lady Visitor Likes Salis
bury so well Tiuvt sne ueciaes w

x Blake Her Home There and Marries
a Salisbury Boy.

.

Special lo The Observer. - I . '; .

Salisbury, July 21. This sultry
Sunday saw. a surprise; . wedding ' In
which a whole city full of Tolas show
ed 'interest, '

Miss Jessie Moore has tor two
months been the guest ', of Misses
Annie and Dixie Martin. Her visit
was to have been ' terminated this
morning by her return to her home
In Stuart, Va.--a- announcement that
bore sadly upon 'the young people, for
she is exceptionally pretty and attrac-
tive. Last evening she and - her
sweetheart, Mr. Will MoCanlees, of
this city, arranged for the wedding,
which was celebrated this morning at
10: JO In the Methodist parsonage,
Rev. E. K. McLarty officiating.

The couple then took the train for
the North, Mr. McCanlell having plan-
ned this business trip some days ago.
He had 'not thought that he would
have the luck to go farther, with his
sweetheart than - to her Virginia
home. On their way back they will
visit In Virginia.

Miss Moore is the daughter of
Judge J. I. Moore. Hers Is a fine
Virginia family, and the groom is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. McCanless,
of this city. By the marriage Salis-
bury gains a fine type of youthful
Virginia womanhood and retains one
of Us first-rat- e young men.

No wedding ever surprised people
more, the hostess to Miss Moore being
as much In the dark as any of those
who had watched ; the association,
without though of such ending. .

; DEATH LIST IS 81.

Many of lie Injured of Michigan
Wreck, However, Are Not Out of
Danger Day of Grief and Mourn-
ing at Ionia. -

Detroit, Mich., July II. The death
list as a result of yesterday's collision
near Batera between an " excurusion
train and af freight train, stands to-

night at 81, but among the one hun-
dred injured in this city and Ionia,
eight are reported to be in a serioua
condition. . and not out of danger.
There are sixty-on- e injured people at
their I homes in Ionia ,and forty-tw- o

were brought to the hbspltels in this
city for treatment Of the long list
of suffering persons at Ionia, but one,
Mrs. M. Durllng, whose husband and
son were killed, Is reported ht

to be In a dangerous condition. Seven
of the injured in the local hospitals
are not yet out of danger.

This has been a day of grief and
mourning in the little city of Ionia,
110 miles west of Detroit . Mayor
John F. Bible, estimates that one in
every fifty of the city's inhabitants
was either killed er injured in yes-
terday's wreck.

All of the city's normal activities
wave practically bean suspended and
every one Is devoting attention to the
wreak: victims. . One of the most na--
thetic cases of suffering la ths Hass
family, which lost It father and two
son Not until to-d- ay rwa the Iden-
tity of all the dad positively estab-
lished, and an accurate list made up.

A41 but five of the victims whose
names are among the death roll lived
ip- - Ionia. ' - - - -

Twenty-fou- r of the dead, whose
homes were In Ionia, will be burled In
that lty and eighteen of the tuner
als will take place 'The
relief committee has asked that all
business be suspended in the city
from 9 o'clock until 4 In the after-
noon both Monday and Tuesday and
Ionia will truly be a city of mourn-
ing both days. - , .

Foreign Shoe - Exporter Imitating
American shoes. '

'Washington, July II. The bureau
ot manufactures has ready for issue a
report on the leather, boot and shoe
trade in European markets prepared
by special agent Arthur B. Butman,
showing thats hoes are popular In all
the countries visited, and that their
ale has become so general that Eu

ropean ' manufacturers are , imitating
the American shapes- - ana styles," end
the more progressive ef them havt Im-
ported theVnost Improved American
machines. In many cases the Europ-ea- rt

Imitations are stamped with the
brand "American shoea.; - '

. -

' JCnglneer Perhaps .Mortally llur.
Bpeclal to The Observer. . ' '

,

Rutherfordton, July21. Mr L. Mo-Ra- e,

of Marshvllle, an engineer on
the construction train of Millard
Qulgg Company, contractors on the
South Ac Western Railway at Vein
Mountain, was seriously, if not mor-
tally hurt yesterday, and brought td
the . Ruthcrfordton Hrtpltl stnn af-
ter the accident. Mr. McKae in some
way got caught between the engine
and cars and was badly mashed.
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DR. HARDIN'S STRONG
" SERMON.

He Preaches of the Spirit of .Christ
Over Creed St, Paul Would Hnd
the I'alth ' Very Different From
What He IWt it if He Were to
Vome Bark His Words Were Lls-- .
tened to hy the Congregation
Atakes an Able, Forceful Talk. j
Rev. Dr. MarUn D. Hardin talked

about the Christ-lik- e spirit in the in-

dividual and in the church yesterday
morning, - emphasizing in strong,
pungent points the supreme import-
ance of the' "Spirit of Christ" over
creed and ceremonies, and- - over re-
ligion that is more zealous than righ-
teousthat lacks the essentials ot the
spirit of Jesus Christ "If St Paul
could come back to earth I imagine
he would find the faith very differ-
ent Jrora what he left, it," saidDr.
Hardin. " - V; " t?'

Beginning with the Roman Catho-
lic - Church and going through the
evangelical churches, ending with the
Presbyterian, toe gave, in clever word-pictur- es

and ideas that showed sub-
way thought, the Sxcreeds ef each,
commenting in an - original ; terseful
manner on the essential prlncfple
of each as differentiated from the oth-
er The Romanist builds i his faith
on St Peter, "'the Rocks on which
I build my church; the Baptist in-sls- ts

on one going under the water;'
the Methodist .has his emotion; the
Presbyterian hk orthodoxy and his
Standards., .: !'A11 of - these v things,"-sai- d

the peaker,"are good, are right
in their place, but : none are good
without the 'spirit of Christ w

'A creed- - is a good thing the long-
er the better if a mart lives up to ev-

erything in it but a man may have
a long creed and a very short char

"acter. .;..-

"The spirit of Christ must dwell In
the, heart; in the church if a rain'i
religion or a church's work is to
count for anything. Orthodoxy won't
save; creed and ceremonies won't save.
Man's hope; of ,t salvation i mutet rest
alone in Jesus. Unless the spirit of
Christ abide in you your religion is
vain." .

Dr Hardin spoke with great ear-
nestness,' great power.

DEATH OF CAinUVIX.STITT. ,

The Summons Came Yesterday Aftcr- -
- noon The Remains to be Brought

, Here To-da-y and Interred at Elm
wood The Rtltt Family Came to

- This State From PennsylvanlarMrs.
Stltt'and' Dr. Stltt: VVlll Accompany

V the. Remains.-.- . - ':h.H r' '"""; "
Capt.wmiam EAward Stltt; of this,

city, 'died at the Campbell ,H6tel," at
Taylorsvllle, yesterdar afternoon, ftt. 13
o'clock. His remains will be brought
here by Mrs".: Stltt and Dr. Stltt at Lnoon
to-da- y. The funeral services will 'be
Conducted In the Second . Presbyterian
church at o'clock. .
'. Capt. W.' E. Stltt was 1i years oil.
He had been married twice, first to
Mtes Marion .Rhodes, of Greensboro,
and secondly to Mrs. Jane Boyce, of
this county. He Is survived by his wid
ow and Dr. Edward Stltt, of Washing,
ton.' who Is a son of the first union. .

The Stltts came to this country from
Pennsvlvanla. They were Quakers' a
century ago, but one of them married
a Morrison.' a Scotch-ins- n presnyter
lan, and caused friction in the family.

The father of . thia ( young s fellow,
'who was man of strong will, gave hts
son a portion of his estate and 'told
him to take his bride and seek a home
la a distant land.- - That Stltt came to
North Carolina and settled on Six Mile
creek, in Union county. : Captain Stltt
was a son of Mr. William, Stltt, a son
or a grandson of this Stltt His fath
er was one of ten sons ' He was .the
only child., ' His mother was a Walk

"up.
. On leaving 'the farm In the Provl

dence section Captain Stltt, as a young
man, came to Charlotte before thu
civil war and went into business far
himself. As A Confederate soldier he
was brave and manly. His comrades
say that no more courageous soldier
ever lived. He was quiet .and retiring,
but never shlrkeda duty.: After the
war watf over he reutrned to CWarlotte
and clerked for leading firms here
for 35 years. He was affable, man
nerly and t trustworthy always. " He
had the confidence of all who knew
him. .''.. - -

OBSERVANCE OF THE SABBATH

Rev. DrE. 1?. Bomar Give Clear
Cut Reasons , for Upholding the
Sanctity or the Sabbath Say the
IVdy Mind and Spirit Need tlte

" Same Sunday Sals Slake Too
Great a Demand Tpon'Tlme of
Bon and Young; Men Who Are
Clerks. r ' t ' i

,,At the' morning srvlo at Pritch-ar- d
Memorial Baptlwt rhurch Jiev.

E. E. P.omar, D. D., the pastor,
preached an Interesting sermon, dls- -
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s secular mvbsj .' -

"The clvlo and economic Sabbath
arises from the principle of govern- -

ment, that the., govetnlng body,
whether the f State it'-th- munici-
pality, is ttf seek ' the highest good
ot the whole' pe6ple: Recognizing
this, government "must be re

more - or less. More and
more w are, aa' a- - people,' recog-
nizing this. J Liquor used to be sold
on Sunday, but. now even (n great
cities, like Memphis-- , and .. Kansas
City, the sale Is- - forbidden. It will
be forbidden everywhere, as recently
in Louisville, ' in due .time, . on the
ground that. the sale hurts good
citizenship, present and prospective.
Men formerly , frequented . barber
shops - on Sunday.' . Now .they are
otoed..-i;.i'-.-r'-;- ;

"Here in Charlotte ' we havs re-
strictive laws forbidding the sale ot
cigars, soda water, ice cream . and
soft drinks' on Sunday, Are such
laws Justifiable?"). Tea, for - the fol-
lowing reasons: - . j

"First, To self, these- - things; on
Sunday requires the labor of soma
men who are. entitled to Test for 'an
object that is "not' necessary, for life
and good citizenship. , , v

..''Second., It makes a heavy draft
on our. boys and young men at
clerks. Will these sales make them
better men? Keep In mind, please,
when , thinking on this point," how
many boys and young men will be
required not only at .the drug stores,
but also, .at confectionery . stores,
cigar stands! at, the parks and on
the, delivery wagons. i, Is It best, that
your boy or your neighbor's boy
should be employed this way

"Third. It will tend to demoralise,
yet further the; idle class. I think
It simple truth, to say that the mill
operatves and other recent - acces-
sions to the population of our city

fare 'not asking for the sale of soft
drinks and cigars, tor; the 'reason
that most of them have come from
the - country around and the smaller
towns, where they have been ' used
to a Quiet Sabbath. - To open soft
drink stands wilt demoralize : our
laborers to the extent that such ac-
tion will tend at least to take them
away from th? simple habits f the
old- - home life. Let us, help them
rather to cling to their old simple
life. - .

"Fourth. Finally, the open; sale
of these things on Sunday wilt cer-
tainly detone our citizens generally.
As in the physical life nothing Is
worse than to have the blood cor
rupted and lose its vigor, so noth-
ing could 'hurt Charlotte's citizens
worse than to lose moral tone and
vlgor-.- t' it is by lltye things, little
Indulgences, that character la de-
stroyed. - i .

,"It is the little rift ,
.Within the lute ,

Which by and by will . '
Make the mutilo .mute. .

'These arguments appear final.
The State, as well as the Church,
should seek the highest good for
men."- ' " '"

'Ice Cream at Vance Park. --

r The Round Doien Club of the Sec-
ond Presbyterian church will give an
Ire cream party at Vance Park this
evening, frAm7:S0 ..to, II, o'clock,
The W. 0. W. Band will furnish mu-
sic for-th-e occasion. ; Everybody ia ini
vlted to attend. , , , .

at Reduced Prices
. ,v. Ll.-- l.
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' Lazarus Club, Creata of Whiskies, M. 00 gat
J Apple Brandy, 82.50 and $3-5-0

Rya whiskey, $100, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 "
Mountain Whiskey, ' $2.50"
Corn Whiskey, . $2.00 and $2.60 "
Yadkin River Corn, 4 full qnarta. $155
Alhermarle Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.00 -

' A second order will surely follow a trial ot any of
these brands. ' '

. These Price? Include Express Ch&rgss
Mail orders are filled on the day received, and

. fw warded on first trains.
WRITE FOR PItlCE LIST' ' LASOIST MAIL OHDIH HOUSI in TNK aOUTM

L UiZJJRUS, Lynchburg, Va.
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THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GDIL HOLLAXD OX THE SABBATH.

Juot LutNran Catechism and Gives
Reasons for Its Observance--Pr- o-

tes Against Loose Laws He
Makes so ntreUng Reference to
tha Sunday (Laws. .

In ronnet'tjon with his sermon at
nFt Miirk's Lutheran vhnrch y.-f.- rdiy

the pawnor i.ev. U. C. Holland, D. D.,
gave utterance to the following:

"It is with sincere regret we learn

Amertcaa AIlW)reiiKht Steel SnlU PnUers aad "C'act" Pitfchcl rtisM t
..J... ..Doltto!., ' "
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